
Hope all ESO members have been busy reading during the Pandemic. Did you read that novel you 
have been putting off for years, or read a series of 10 books you didn’t want to start till “you had 
the time”? As for myself, I have read 30 books and so have many fellow ESO members from the 
report cards sent in. In our neighborhood, our lending little book box has been kept busy. We have 
not only books for adults and children, but games, puzzles and DVD’s .

We have some exciting new things from our GFWC Education and Libraries Chairman, 
Tina Daniel, Ed.D.,LPC.

ESO Facebook Book Group is meeting online to discuss various books. There will be a featured 
book each month. July was “KICK OFF CAMPAIGN” to invite GFWC members to the GFWC 
2020-2022 ESO Book Club. The first book was “Bury Me In My Pearls” by Jane Jenkins Herrlong 
, Honorary Chairman. Members will be able to order the book online through Amazon for a 
special price or on your Kindle during July. Jane has a special Kindle price of $.99. Read the book 
in August with author and member chats hosted thoughtfulness the month. Events July 21 & 28 
Featured videos, August 4,11,18 Jane’s Q & A August 26 Live interview with Jane. For the month 
of September “Passion, Purpose and Pajamas” by Genevieve Piturro and Virtual Ways to 
Volunteer in the CSP. Preview for October “The Short Bus: A Journey Beyond Normal” by 
Jonathan Mooney

What to do? Request to be added to the GFWC 2020-2022 ESO Book Club on Facebook. 
Order or download your book. Read and laugh out loud at the funny tidbits of wisdom Jane 
shares. Watch and join in the “Talk About it Tuesday” author chats and videos. Remember 
August 4,11,18 and 26.
Post your comments during August

Well Read Wednesdays - Each week on Wednesdays on the ESO Book Group page of Facebook 
there will be a list of books released for members to review and add to their “TBR” list.

Technology suggestion: Try this phone app: “LIKEWISE” it’s free, fast and easy to find 
whatever book you are looking for.

A study from Yale suggests that one benefit of reading books is longer life. Book readers had a 23 
month longevity advantage compared to none readers. Why? They theorize readers acquire critical 
thinking skills while at the same time developing “empathy, social perception and emotional 
intelligence”. Simply put “Reading books is helping you keep your brain sharp which helps to live 
longer”
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GFWC-WS EDUCATION AND LIBRARIES 
Community Service Program 

 
Contact:  Kathie Jorgensen, Chairman 
22020 SE 40th Court  
Issaquah, WA 98029 
(425) 606-6996     kjorgen@outlook.com 

The GFWC Education Challenge Project – is to support STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Mathematics) programs and to research activities for special needs students 
by: 

• Organizing a STEM day camp, workshops, or unique activities for special needs 
students. 

• Supplying special needs teachers with STEM lesson plans, ideas, and/or 
supplies. 

• Volunteering in a Special Needs classroom to assist with STEM activities. 
• Donating books about STEM careers – such as Her STEM Career:  Adventures 

of 51 Remarkable Women – to special needs classrooms. 
 

Projects in the Education and Libraries Community Service Program are designed to foster 
schools, as well as other educational institutions and opportunities, and to promote libraries, 
literacy, and the love of a good books around the world. 

EDUCATION project ideas – Scholarship: 

Establish a club scholarship for a local student: Following the guidelines for the State 
Scholarship, makes it easy to forward your winner on to GFWC-WS Scholarship Committee for 
further judging and the possibility of being award additional funds.  Plan to honor your recipient 
with an award presentation.   

• Advocate for children with special needs. 
• Support schools, educators and students with donations of school supplies. 
• Support first year teachers by providing welcome messages and books for 

classroom libraries. 
• Become a partner in education with a Title 1 school. 
• Support anti-bullying campaigns in October, during National Bully Prevention 

Month. 
• March is National Reading Month.  Check the Read Across America website for 

ideas. 
• Support local English as a Second Language (ESL) programs. 
• Celebrate World Read Aloud Day, a program sponsored by LitWorld, on 

February 5. 
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